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PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY STUDEN TS OF UTAH AGR IC ULTUR AL CO LL CGE 
\ oLI \IL \ 111 
MILITARY BALL 
MOST BRILL l~-n' SOCIETY 
AF PAJJl YET SEEN lN 
LOGAN 
',, 
f \oll•'I, I 
ucl ( n1 r• •t 
11 n· ·lrnn , 1 
J ti I I' • 
""'. " 
l,1lG,\ 'S I l'J.11 I Jilli\\' I \Ill H 4 11111 ,, )tmm :.i1 
ALL OVER NOW 
0 ME WlTH UTAE:I LAST OF 
SEASON AGGIES GO OUT 
L"I GOOD SHA PE. 
I l'II "'tt1 r•ln\ ,•\:• uit•-. wr, 1t1t·l 
It, I 1111 r.il) .. r ,., l, Ill I\ y 
I=~"' f th.- In ( ..,h,•Julc1I ,:fill1P 
ut I lt•r-4•1 11, i.tial • , •• ,11"' Cur 
l ,, r I I \\oL'\ Cll11fi•1f"nl ,lr 
, " , t •Q n111I n1ll nui:h uur 
1t11 , I t. i 111nk1 II} ~,1lt 1 lwl!ii 
ti,, •Jutd 1 .ul iu tlwar 1•.)1•,.'" 
111111 \\Prt• rn1u 1h 1!,11111 \\·11h lhP 
1ri.j11r llu1t h'J.~ 1.•lmrnt'h-'rit,·d thi-.. 
l• 1 ll•nm. thut ••• 111 piny ltHrol 
, ut It •· ,dn 1!, \\ns hh,,,n Ptuh 
I (J1~t &••ruu uml p~ar ,:.:uml 
hn I, I \ w, 1 c 11 ,t nt nll n,11111110•,I 
f I f I t.l -.;Po1"1 hut 1111 tlw 11tl1t·r 
I I u111• n1e• 1,r1111,I 11r 1h,, .-.howin~ 
•· • 1!11 t ~ l'w l• ,nu 1,11 1•uu,ith•riu~ 
.. ur 11hl t1111,~ l11n1,h1·n1t-nu:.!'.\ 111 
,rn,1 1tit,: t1wt wath t'll'"'' Phu1wl·, 
11.: lio\,,U ,.•Iii i•~rt~ ,,lur-h lh,· pr,•-.c·ut .\~~1 •• '.'io')ll:ul t•n11 ... huw 
M ti ' " 'r lh nu 111!,er• \\ II \'I'\\ l· I \ '\IJ1•:ll '111• w,lh ""·' ,,r 1111·111, f)uriUI! 1111• 
l I I 
• • I l i;?lllll (' l 1,111r-rn•k iilld r·,u1k \\ ,,,.,, 
'"" 11 "" , mm, , r d 1 \IIN u, fr, 
11 
l ' r,n: , s IJ l'ih· nl1l1 tu 1,l.111 • 1\w hall 111 nn,· posi 
uml prnmplb llu·~· \\ II ,-11111pnt1 unL! ~1 .. ~ !"-•rttl 11 f Fort 1>11 11::la ii,111 011 tlw.'" tia"~'·t. luit it ·wonJ<l 
11.:11, 1 111,11 Hr h III t 1,, ,wr" 111•un1hl) will, 1111~· •im1l:ir 1111,1  th,, •ln1,•1·111,r\ • •l11ff, th,· uRi,·,·rK 111,,vitahh r11 1 o,J)' nu tl1,; ulll~i,h· 
1111 i ,t tla• •1~1 lit I,· 111 • ,1/f, y , I • IH. t•acl,•1,-,. •t 11r 1·ott 1)011~}:t, tln- 'Salt Lak,., nf th,· l"IJH!... l 'rrntk!t.lOU Hntl ~:l: ..
~ ,1 • l'Ullllll•~ll't r, pr• 1•11t11:z l-1· .... 






, , lcn:1111 nud ~Ir,. I aff,•v, 1 h,• T. ,\ .,,.,1 " rk 11 1,,1,, 11111,, 1111 ~I 
\"'on ,1 HR" Uh\ i , 11"' nn•' IJ! tr" 1 \\ th•,· \\:h 1111 •·•:• n ~p1.w ,, I iulH offu•,,r:-,, ar1:l tlwn th,· 
lt1' I•,~ l'ror I n., ,,n, w11,1 t.:s 1,1 nhr nrrn,r. nud wh1d1 uwh•r r, · ·t, r p'H~lll II 1c ail_,. !!illlh', 'l'lu· 
• -rt-., tl. m JI r • I, 1u.•oh1 llnlll 1lu• di11~tinu .... r " ,,r m,u,:11.r••r ••f\'1IJ;111s. )11,~t or lhe ~lh·Sl. ·• l''' Jllt1fl ,' ti :-.ntlH' pj(•vrt unrk in 
hnwP,,·r, p•'"f,•l"r,·,1 to w1t1d, lli 1• 1,n .. :-lm: :1,1il w,•ri· .. nrP uf llwir 
11 l 'oll It• c 1 ri J:• 1 ' l.,H ... I f.ir1: 'ton,•, n .u, ,. ~ 1t,~J1h np• 
,,h~ ' I .lit t 1u-' t.••JU ""':,wrtrd )~J'Ct<111h,I h~ 1lu• nudit:11t•\· It Wll\i r.,1ld lnN 1t111l U11U11ns ~u11l 1•h:\Mll• htt. .. \~1·1~ 'l'lu• ,;t,•nn• ;,t th,· f'llrl or 
in~ _!:11\\'tl!i- .. ,_r 1h,1,,• 111nrd1ine r:1tt: ... I' ht. lin.:! l1Hll !'1.tOU1) :! t,, 1-( iu 'a ... 
In 'or, I, \ 1U" f 1r I t111 hnl lt•1I 1,y , o.,n•rimr an.J ,tr . ~pr), 
:-;h,1111.1 lo, fur,, fl 1!1 d,111e 1•i: who 11N•' folio>•••! 1,_,. l'oluni1 • t'o11t1111~il 1111 l'a11,• T,\11. \ur ,.f 111•· ' I"'", t.11t llll' .\,::,it•, 
h ,,u, " th IIJl rXt r ~ ''!,'Illy lnri:r•--· ~- - -------- - ---------- - -----. 11111 nol 1U't•r 1111 wnh tlu- pn..-,• 1n th,· ~••t:111111 hnlr. :uul 11H· lin1t1 
1111.,.11J 1,t c ... but Utt n' \\l\ ,111q•a• ~ '.'iit'l ll wa, :i~~:?1, 
r,10111 ,~- nll "' > <l•·Mtr,ul tu ,Ia11 ,. F .d d s d 
\I It llll tlar 1~,t• t,n,;,;,'!I lhcu,. rJ ay an atur ay 
"I 1, • m t hr t:'A!lr-~ nral ~1. "it tilf• 
, ,1, ~,.1~ 11f tilt• ha I to ,111•~1, tlu• 
rrult ts PX1•,·u~,, U1Unh11n l".,.,Hft.'. 
V r,.t lh•• lu1111l f .rm~.J ,,11 111<• 
r,~1,, tl, 'II ti I r11111r,1r t~ un 
,•. r l'11pl11111, \I s '!-:mnrl II T 
l'IJu,1 , .. \\'r ., ,!tolm. rom1NI II) I 
1111~ Tht\> " r, '""' 1-,' nu,! 
1•11l lllraui:h the rnnn · ,• of 1r111• 
1., \lnJur W l, J,m,•, 1'11<· 1 
,,u·c: f t,111 \\ , Tl bu• ,;,l1ow1•• 
•hnl t" ~~•l"l, Juul !J u f1111hfo1 
h •• :" ,l 1111d w, rt• w rk •1 "·rll 
jll1T f,, 
t 1 o .. 
The U. A. C. Players 
Pre sent 
Clyd e Fitch"s P1ay 
TheClimbers 
Don"t Fai1 to Att end 
Ti ckets on S ale at Bo x Of fice 
I ur 111•. 
.\. (. 
t 11uk 









• . I lnr,r,,1 
I S.! • Hnl"kt•ll1'.'' 
r ~ • • • I~r1t•kl'-•'11 
H(lf,·r•·•"" .J 11· .lt•n.,1·11 . .. 
SOROSIS NOTES. 
\l 11 1111'1'1 II~ n t1w Sutn"I"' 
l to1d ~·1 l1r11Rn' t:t 1~J1P. Ill'\\ ,,r. 
fit·t•J"" \\'t r1• ,,it•1•h•t.l ,\, lrn~ IH•t•n 
th r ,1nm iirim•,· 1lw "'" 1ir1,· w:1, I 011•111111.c-cl u·,1 otli'1'• r .... nr~ .. ·1.-.•h•·I 
tn -'let dunlli;! nu· t,•rm 11( th,· 
.... ,~ho,,J y('11r 't'lit" uf1i,4•1•rf: ur,• fur 
1 
pr, 1l\·11f, t·utnl h, rr, \"i1•1• 1,rt~i-
,I 111 11~1t•11 llartlell lr.•a,nr,,r, 
1 EU, ..: , wnr1. !C'•••rrtnr.\ 1~1rfit 
IIM' ., 
STUDENT LIFE . 
DRAMATICS 
-- - -;-;;-.;-;;-;.--::.--;c---::--=---::- -=--~- -:,-:,-:,-;;:-;;:-:,-:,--,,-,,-, ,-,,...,....,c--::-:,-,,-,:,--::,--:,-,,-,~~~ •••• -;--;-:;:-:;:-:;:-:;:-T1 
r
•!•.:••!••=··• ... ••• : •• • .. •······••• ••·· , ............ . .. ................... ~ .... , ................ ........................ •-············••!••!••:• :• ! •! .. •!••!+-❖ • · •• ill • O<t.~, ·" • •O,·> •• (, • •• + •• ~+ • ••••••• + ••••• • 
;WHRRE=- ¥ ❖ ~ ~- ❖ 
❖ \'/ /'IIJ· l'L.\<'J•: WIIER I\ YOU \\'/1,L ,\L\\'.\YS H.E<;F:J\'E l'Ol'R1't-:llt:S SRllVl!'J,;, ,\;>;IJ ••:• 
❖ ,,. \\'/) ,\Ill) 1:11(\J.lS, Al' \ PRICE 'l'll.\T \\"JJJ, m-:Ax )10'-l~Y s\\·r..n. TU 11' IS '1'11.E ••• 
❖ l'l ,. \1 F Tfl I' \'J'f/n'.\1?,F,. ❖ 
❖ PIA.!WS & ORGANS.PHONOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES , BAND & STRING INSTRUMENTS, SHEET •:• 
❖ MUSIC, FINE LEATHER GOODS. 'QUALITY" STATIONERY, POST CARDS •:• 
❖ . WE HA VE PIANOS FOR RENT •:• 
:i: '1.-,]-I1-\ 1._-ic1IIRR ~TT JSIO co. :in SoflTH \L\l:S: ~TREF.T ::: 
❖ ❖ 
❖<>!•❖•!•❖•!••!•❖•!••~! .. !•❖•:• .. !••!• .. !•❖•!++!••!++!••!•❖•!•❖•:-:-:•❖•!++~••!••!••!•❖•!-!•❖❖:,❖•!••!•❖❖❖❖•: .. :-: ... :.. :-:• 
STUDENT LIFE. I' \UL: 'l'n RBE 




:,~::;i:0!,,: : ,:~A\'~l~ 1 
FOURTEEN DESERVING MEN I i, w ;, •, 11, I 1lh. Which ,me clo I 
RECEIVE THEIR A's. ,rnn ;-•,•f,·1 ' W1111ld ym, r~tht•1· 
Lu,t Pl'itlay at ~tudont Body ,h1 ·'"'•in• w,1rL with :1 urnu.. or on I 
nwt•tin~ tht" 11u~1111wr-s of 1 h~ foo14 u,·1•1 ... I 1\f i:1 , 111' ( wlrnt i~ on I, 'I 
hall tt•.um. two :iUb a1HI the man .. t\1(1 ofh•n iitt• l·H:-.i•l i11 :,.pit~ of all 
~l~<•r Wf•t•· pl'l~s1·111cd wi.th rc}!nla• b~ is d·,H111? It• mnkt1 things un-
tiu11 swcat1•1.i... lwarw!:! thr largP lu,arnl1h• ·1 I 
Call and look at our line of K!>l"'"IT GOODS, conslst,ng 
of UNION SUITS, SHIRTS and DRAWERS, FANCY 
KNIT COATS and SWE ATERS and KMIT VESTS. 
We make anything in the line of KNIT GOODS &Ihl 
Guarantee Sat\sfaction. 
CACHE KNITTING WORKS 
39 WEST FIRST NOil.'I'H 
Just a few doors west of the ? 0. 
whittl •· ~\ ,. Utui !-il.1'ipt'.s ,,n thf' anu Tl is. 1111 n. ~" lwtd lo ,uy ~ontl 
0
indi<•nU11C' thr numbt.•r ,1r ~·,•nr, 111urui1i~. u1· ,111• Wt' "'Heh nt1 in-1;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::_--
lhnt 1111' pla,,·Pr ha, l1N•11 ou tlw I s1i:u1fi,·a11t 1111 ,,f 1wihin:rs a, tn Leather Goods ToJet Articles 
team. 'l'h,r prc~e1111,1i1,u WA~ I nwrit. ••<>1dt•1111:1 1 !1t1Hl<'n1 1.ifl' You can't go wrong ,f y:a1 go to the 
urntlt• h~· ~I", Bal'lh,11, am1rl tit,• \Y:,~l,iu~lnn 1· Co=Operat1've D.ru_g~-~-·-
t~111h11· rn~tic d1<?1•1in!! of the stnd- ---+-- __ 0. 
cu;,.1b,,~:~·,.,., .,ivill•-• llll· ~w~nt•·r~ I '1',111,m.,, IIn· Bnl!'hmn h~t·k-11111." Prescription Druggists. H W. Center St., Logan "' I" I k :\I 11 t t t':u•r.\· En•rylhluz iu l>J'n!!:,:;, The• l'tlld1.• \, 1• ~tn,t:· '" ~11pply. ""'. ~l,tnag-,•r \Yri,:lc., lla11cork l'U lie,,· ton •. ·"' 1111 ine: o11 .. 
nr1p 8.JJd l111r1i1•d het' off lo 1hc- Olli" Pnrl\ilL!l' l'alndy :,.."411rl: ... rp .. ;o.Jbte. 
Tfoltleu, F.~bert, Xrlson Ball. - I I . 1 1 1 
1 
STATIONEll.Y 
.Jn1w .... )llt'l''nmh""". lf1 Ht•os::ia1·d., Jiat.:k :!Ill a, ll) a•'.,t~kc H·I' 
111 11 
..__.,.--.-,.-.-.-.-.-. -.. -.-.-.,,-.-.-.,-m-•_n_m_M_L-.,-.,-.-.-..,---------•-----• 
~btrliucuu, ('r<lokstnn Holn11M•11. 1hc ,•ln'-iJU;v \'\JTIYt•.rAnr·e~ slw rr- -- ~
D Pt>ttir.son, ttncl r~np1ai11 P11rl- uwrkt•.d, ., ( hnpP you wi11 not run 
,lcll"k. otwar wi1 h lltf' !"' 
''Hlr:--s yon no. )li~,. I 'n• ~o1 
THE MIND OF THE 
PROFESSOR. 
i t wif.- a1ul ._l1,·cn Jd,1 :ll ho11w 81• 
,h111 111,, I 
.\ ~<•ri\•s of three V{ r_v nr1,q11r. I 
nml.\.·· tim1 T01umy 
cluru· 
nr·tirlr,s 11U "'Plw )Iind 11r thP 
l'1•ofrs~11r" hns rN·,•nll.' c•01111· 11 A.6.SPALOINfi&BROS, 
lo onr hand . "'"' thr• ,first u[ ,h~ I 
1hr1lr will uprwar 111 a11 em•!.,· j._. ---,,,T"'H"'E,,_.--,. lU'i" t111• l,ar;;i-,•-.1 lf[L.HU, 
fnNnn•1•hl111lu· ''-orl1I , ., '1:IW. SPALDING 






or th,• il'llih :md di:ll'~<•trr of 1,·, 
Prt Jfr·,~or,hip UJHh.·r rnau,v Nmtli-
1 t ions, autl t lw rt•sult b inttlrt.1 ,tin~ 
In ,ny the IPnst. 
11P ii\ si•ruliui:t.Nl 
nt pln,1· aml ut 1·est, 
sonnlil.,· is dis.,ech•d with 
:mt.I -..om o[ the t1hsPrvnti11B:'; a1·t11 
11111•ti,•nl:11·I~ apropos A. 
Une sln e1uent tltat. strikes 
lwmt' with a thud is this: 
·'1'he lmpoli1e Profossor. alas. 
1:- \'er,v mueh with 11s. llis learn -
ing bns NOwdc-d out ht~ ml11111rrs 
and so oiecupie,l is In• with hi, 
nwn importanee that ho <Jllil~ 
l'orf_!ets th:u the vittims of his ('la~s 
room Arc-. with f1>w L·X,•t.\pt.itJns. at 
le,~,1 his social equals ,111d an, 
~11l itled to respect." 
We hav~ vft<>n comnl!'nletl pri-
\'at.•ly up~n lhc seeminit la,·k ,,f 
t•ommm1 po1itene~s nmon~ nw-u ni 
IP~wuiug-. \Y<--,•nm1i,t Pxplah1 the 
att.ituue of profosso)l's whv ~Cl\11~ 
fo,·e tn fa,·t• will1 I h,•ir pupils 
1hnle times o wc,•k for .. a _n,ar. 
nntl then J'IO!-;itivl~ly i:tnor1• llw•rn 
011 t hr· 1111:id. 1'hat may he eul-
h11·e. hut 1t is not. manner~. Yon 
k1111w lhe tn,e: 11. UIII fictitious . 
C'ontra,t with lhis I.he l)ri>fc.s-
sor who w-~,·e~ yrtH 8 rhc·t•ry ~nurl 
nwruing a .... yon meet him h1 thr• 
0 . 
IF YOU :;;,,;. 
i·d In ,Ubh•lll' 8:pot·t 
Jnn -hcmlil t•a,t- -~1 
1'tlP)' u thl' SpnhHtlll' 
C'nf/\10~11•. U.'11 A ,•0111· 
1616 Araphoe St .. Denver 
Our Business is Banking 
Banking is our Business 
Th,• ,.,1,c.w "Bal.Ile'" c10.-,. 1101 runlt(' 
• . , t,,,rnk :1.11d ,.., Q~h•o ru.h1ltu1linJ!'. lt 
· r,tqnlrp._ 1..tm1', en,•rl(~ - ,rl1>~t nUt'n· 
tlnn to hnl-<)nt"~-., ll suh•t;1nllRl<:a11• 
Ital :uni rip •• ~.'Cpf'l"ll'nC'(' Jo b:u1kits!l 
11• 111•kt> a b;111k. \\'f' "-~ttalm, ,1 lflL· 
O\ll h1u .. htn ir. 3.11 lh l" ,~,-;'-l,tl)lltlf~ nt, 
l.'~!<-'m-r, 111 mok1' 011r b1t1".i11~"'-" lbot 
nf ln1n1,..in)l. a.nJ 1ccd('.r our p11lronq 
ll >l('fl'fCC lhorQug)11y Stl\fi,Onf>•l by 
):4.".-U'.a at 1-·11,·erfot'11,·t- . biirlrr1I h} .1 
f -.11b-.1no1l11l .,.,~pitnl nnil 1, ln.t·i:c~ ~u-r- [ 
~-
I "The Bank 1'lrnf DuPs 
Th inf.," 
-- '£BE- -
first National Bank 
OF LOt,A.::,; 
archwny and drops ~·ou a pleasant, ••-------------.; 
Get Yours Now. Ready for the Next 
Swell Party. and Commencement 
Morrell Clothing Company 
The A6RiCULTURAL CO LEGE OF UTAH 
Courses in ,!Jt!ricullur1• iu ull ;ts /Jrunrlu·s . l)mnt'.stk Scicn.ce 
tuul .-1.rts," t:0111nlet,· {j_r;111c lraini11f.:._ ,-,,,. U 11111c11, Onmmerre~ 
th,-· cornplete .,·l•i1•1i,•P. of bll~i111•.~s. ,lfr,·/,aoi,i, /,-I:; . /uu«l and 
urtuhinl' ,c,n·k in w11od. inm aurl st,~d. lient:1·11/. S(·ina·e, broad 
truioin6 _i'rL the s,·it-nces, E1r<-li.-;h. hi .o,:/m·11, rte 
Th~ Ur,~duulttl of the .-1/l'i~ulluntl ('o/1,,'Jf,· ~,/' f'tt,_h arc _tr.uc:t• 
ers i11 tltr i1,du.slries ancl /11,.wn,·$.~· t•nlrrprl:w.-. 1,j the tnltr 
r,iount(l(n r-ountry. they 11rr 1(11i{m·1nl!f nnd rnnorkub/,y s-u.c-
ce.s/'ul. 
lf'1/0lb ure prepur;11/ j'nr n lif"e of' U~<•l11.l11eSf. in ,,nr/ /in~, yo': 
ca,~ not n,a.A.·e u, mi stake i1t inre ,-.I i_gat,,, }:' f Tu:. wo1·~· o/ tl~elollcge 
lfl'rite the Pr,ssirlenl <,011(•e,·11111i //,r u•r,rl·,11 winch 
ylJu.. on• ;uterr.~h 1rl 
THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, - Logan, Utah 
PAGE FOUR STUDENT LlFJ!:. 
STUDENT LIFE! ,,r 11"1· ba•I. hut the C~uch, Cap• + + + + + + + + + + + • + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + • + + + tu,i:, DI lllaUU;!l"rs do nut know • WISE PEOPLE · I· c·,ty Drug Co. + 
who :OJl(I """' JOU arc .. ~nd re~ ++ HEED TmS!l ·1· • Pu:;:,~~~l~r;-~~~~~!'11:;,ru: ~":_~_ :'~ t,>· •rnh1.•r. n..: iu nll oll1u· thious . sou + • --~---~ + 
,,. 11,: .,,, •t with th~ rest ;0 order • Be canful to get your :
1
: PRESCRIPTION + 
!."1:1~ril~~;,. ti.w •··~~~.::: tf't kl·t•J1 up. Tlunk of this and act : Dandies and Ice Cream • • DRUGGISTS + 
un it + Sherbets from • 1 + A Com11lete St,,ck of Toil•t : 
:_·:; :::::.~;· •
10 
• ":;::;:;~•~~::: -- +- -- + REIJABLE People. + + .\rtieles autl Drugs + 
r:~t~•:Y'., ·:~~: ra~p••·;;~. ·:;~: :e .!~:.d ~~; 1,::;  Murdock ts :,: g::~tsrtm r;:.1:t~:~1:: 
:r:18~'-:-·Je 111t•:::~1~ ;~ ~ nsm1ll.v 1.•suM· thu committee on + + i + Ma.in St. l lnin 51. : 




1:,:::!:::::; ntt<>ndunce to work O\'ertime. + •• + + + + • • + + + + + + • + + + + + + + + + • + + • + + + 
trh1:s iu~n~h· rni!ics the question as Ir-------------- - --- - - -- ----, 
19:·~~~:~a~•;;::::~~:;"t..o1::~'.~~~~~~; 10 \\ht•ther'you o.re going to queen 
cbe A~lut :i.t.rcb a, 111,N.·' 1u the sun during: your class pet·• 
Oollt:p ~1hrr,- ,_., ,nr.d"' tn.1111, btt.ti.lt!ut Life ioili-()t bc,twec•u times. Don't pay 
When in Logan Stop at the 
on:t.:e,Roo""' :!16. :niy ntlt-ntio11 tc• us-its UI) to )'OU 
VOL. VUI . );O, 21. :111d the ,·on,111ittee )'OU know-we $ 
Friday i111reh f. 1910. llrl· on!)· wondering. !'._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ -_-_.,~ 
HOTEL EAGLE 
DR. s. e. THATCHER El'te Ba ber Shop 
1'he season .. n<leu nm! thi,·11 DENT I ST I r 
place onroo. JI mi~ht h:1v• ho,•n 1t10DERK EQUIP.MlE)<T 8ATI1S 
wors~yes much W!H'$\•, \Yi· <a'h"cl":•atl"9Q'a,( i rOC'u,rSICll'e , 7l S.lJt1lh CARLISLE & PERRY 
made II creditab le ,Ju,win,c aud .,.,. ""••• ..,, . L.O<IA.~. UTAJJ BASE:\LE:--T THATCHER'S J3_\.:,,; K 
pr<"'ecl that oi,r bn,ketb:111 is ~• ., ,., "' c, ,;, .., ., ,1, ,i, "' ,i, + • .., ~-===========================; 
monntiog- t.1 hi~hcr pluoc. Our S £ N db & C 
short praotice, small number uI : • , ee am O : 
men who have. up (ill this )'ear . ., JEWELERS AND ,;, 
entered For prn<•tic,,. ,rnd worsl uf 4' OPTICIANS + 
11II our nnsuitablo 11.vmua.smm. are : .,. • '!a!e~ ~i re~ ~to .. ~ • ,t 
obstade· ovi:>r whH'h it ,s indcC'd ,:----=--==--.-----, 
difficult to ltmd a !emu to \' tdc,r, £ 1a1 Gl 
or an." s:01r. B111 nl•.XI ,rear w·f! yes ~ asses 
sh<hllrl mak,• a hett,r ,howino 1'e.rt~rl ~' Pitied 
practil •t· will probabh- b,~~in enrl \. 
in tbt.• fall, and a large nunih,:, 
of men who ha.°''l'> playeJ ou th,· 
cla~ t.Ntm~ this. ,\·Nu· wiJl ht: i;:1,•tJ 
m11tefi.al for twx.t ;'i'l!Hl'"-i filftlll. 
\\'ith th(, sudd,,n Mlllillg or 
l)"pring many "tudeJHs "ill ~ti·h•, 
to find ~Olll(' 1•X()t1sr for fo;H,ill!! 
sehool. LN1vinu: :-l'lwnl 4'n1·I\' in 
(he, c;;pri11:;: i.-. oftc11 nt•crs<'.:n_r,· but 
too mau., Ft11ldPUf!-.- ari• 1!'iad fn 
tind some pr1.,tt'xt fos· ~ninli! hnme. 
11 i~ only lhr, e uurntils till ~•0111• 
nlCIU ! f'HlCUl aod thc•_y will he tlu· 
H.tlaifoll'l~r 011r 0)1tlc•~ Dftp111rtmr-n1 l.- In 
t!ld11"~ of I\ ~U)JIC!t~n.t R~fi'l\('llonlu, 
,,u1d Sll1"t'l"Wllo'<'CI 
<°OLl.r.(,r. 8-ou,·JL"(fl\!o 




Regular Dinner 25e 
mot pleai,anl monthi; or th<' )·c•ar. '--------------' I 
Stay w1Th it 11,is the deM•mirrn•li"------------"'1 1 
tion to stick to II tl1m~ thttl mill·H'tt 
1 l1r ~m•(•<>~sful wnrlu-r. 
X<1w lhal n few of th~ streno-
ou~ doy'i- hun• pn~-..ed 1)11d the rc -
uurininf.! fow nre rnt,itll,\· hN•om .. 
ing history, you will baYe nu t'X-
cel l rnt opporhouil,f lo grind Olli a 
Httle "du1w" fo,• f!t11dc11t !,if(-. 
Get bu")' nnd Jtitf' us fl lift. 
St\·eral t·ull-, hu,·t~ bren nrntlP 
h,1· both Ilic ('on,•h ,111I 11auagers 
or 1he Bnsc-hHII Rn<l Tr-at·k Tenm!'i 
for m~n to ttet out :11u.l ht•,.dn 10 
"Hmlwr n1• Lor n work ont." RP~-
1>uod lo tllt· hy ~hnwiUS!' up nt 1)11-
n·spec.•tiv" plnr"" wl\l'n ni;k,e,I 10 
do s<>-thn1 h · -don't lw hn,•k• 
wnrtl in uumi11~ lurwm·d. Ju nll 
thr crr,wd of this ,\'1\nrs ... t,uh•nh. 
fTI \Ve soil m~m medicin~ 
'jJ in one h<>ur tbnn most 
druggists sell in one 
month. Jlence I-
Fresh Dependable Drugs 
vers us 
Stal e Drugs of ~,ubtflJ] 
Val ue. 
IS THE DIFFERENCE 
PLAIN TO YOU. ... 
RITER BROS. 
DRUG CO. 
" THE REXALL STORE" 
Logan Knitting Factory 
llfA),,'lJF.\ CTURERS OF KXIT AT II LET IC: 
GOODS; SWEATERS. SWEATEJU'OA1':;, Ek 
.ALSO '!'FIB BES1' K..'>:IT llXDJ-)llWE, \ R I :-; 
'l'HE WES'l'. CALL AXD SEE L'S 
N'ORT TI MAIN LOGAN l''rATr 
COLLEGE CLOTHES 
CI Tht• Vouu4r :.\fbn kwn,•~ "·hnt ·s 
what iu Clnllws \w·.,. pusttd1 
CI wr "'11•\'0t1• lh(• 11t111u~l 1•HrP to 
proviUiu~ t lw "rorrt•d thing" it• 
f'lot1wi; for these Y,mn~ Frllow, 
·who "now.·· 
Cl t)l(l",1 Y 111111!{ .\ft•II appl"<!<'iati• 
tins fad 1-mJ nlwn) ·s ,,,,nit-lll'r•· fur 
th1•1r tint .fitting-. 
r([ Ow ~11rint.! S.uit..:: nr1• 
rt•n1ly iu .,,,y1ir;1l Clu.•h•P 
mod~l,-tlw ralirit• .. :-.r,• 
,•<•t\' ,inart, whil~ the-
( ·ui' nnd 1,nil<,rinv- ... how 
t'\'f•ry new :,.lyl1.~ fe,1t11n·. 
Cf ,vP lw,·,, ju~t th" sort 
nf ~ml 11w ('11llr~1• ~t.an 
c1Pli~hts t11 w1111r. 
4I Wt.•"n• your rutrtu.mlAr KUit~ .'.\f-r 
~nrnrt Dtt.•~•w1·. ,1 t)l in 1m,I I akr 
n.tt~ •t:::..._, :1 lv1•k ~,t ii 1 
c.~, .. 
HOWELL BROTHERS The Stud ents Store 














STUDEN'l' LIFE. P,\GE FIVE 
"THE CLIMBERS" 
AT HYRUM 
1 , I m ,., 1 11 nµ- Im! vrnt 1tnd1• l'roJ'. Smith m Zou.~ Afh•r I++++++ :;:-+ 1• -+ + + + + • + 
unt"' _ tl • 1lL: .. ,1, 111,l 1h11M• 1h1 "lwu yn11 gu to l'&ll anyou.- + • 
'"'''' .H'('llll-(Jl, l•tl 11. to him. f111 u_lob~te~ .l~l .. f l"PlHe-mlwr 1111d call : Reub & Dick • 
lh p!,, 1 h 1 w th,, L:itl ft'nm l11ni u Stnlk~l'')'Ptl CrustlH·e-u. Hild ============ : 
I,,, lllu ,111 1, •·~· l•<•.Pclr,! • Tlw h,· will 1,.. .insl ''" ~or~. ! Tailors and Hatters + 
THE '!ROUPE TRY ANOTHER I l>l" uni ii ti• 111' ,,art ,leil(h ._, • •· ~ ,;. ,. •• ;. ,;, "'.;, ~ • 4' ,., "' The Men Who Do Good • 
OUi' OF TOWN DATE ricl, I>·• k tu l,n~a11 uft,·r th,· pl,i~· t C O L L E G E ,. : Work + 
'I'' t' IJJl•lUIJl't'~ .. r nur I !r:111111lit· , ..... ""'. +· - : GR O CE RIB B :. : 39 NorLh l\Juin : 
rlul, ,111·,·u n  .. 11 ... ,· ,il'l111·.1 lt>I BUZZER NOl'lrE ·• ..:-atu1<r ,y 1 ,,:,ht wlu·n 11,,,, p,·,•- lJ ... FIFTH • + Ind. Phone 52 + 
><·11•ed "'l'ln- t'ln,du•t'" nt JIJrit\11 ! WARD • \ + + + + + + +.;. + + + + + +: 
- STORE. + 
ti ,1 r,.i.ll :-.1 •,:,,tf amt \'tl'y ,lf'lll"l'l'iK- 'f'J. . nu j ,. will ~Onlf lw 1"P:HI)" • tii' ~ " • • • " ....... o!:1 • 
t,~(• nnd 'lH't'. 'fhc pla~ ib,•tr JS· f11r 111 fll"H•tn \,.; -.,1111t :ts it is ,ti ~· ,.:, 'I!' :, ,,:a i• •ii -- • + • + ,t. 
rulli 'r '11 u,·~ ror tht .. JlVerni;'e 11111 Ill I ,. la urlJ) rt ,. p1·111fl"'T" 11 will Students Attention! • 
h1\ iw, lltt 1t,:r-~m•r •· tl1{• ,rnalh•1· J t' o,1 J .. •,· I J ,:d1•r \·u11r cop\' • Buy your Purnishin~s .at the t4: 
LILLEY 
UNIFORMS 
IUWlll, a111I 11 w11~ 111nl f.,,. 1111• '-lu.•·,· ~,11, 11,111 1111, 1 l'ncultv nwi;,_ little st,i:·c witlt t,he big stock. <i 
s1,,~ctato1s nt ll~r11m 10 l't•f1•a n I•< ,.,·Im\ not \Cf i•'ui•c·d tlieii· n.-- ':t J,owe.4 Pr1ces-Ue:-;t Goods + 
f I I - 1 - STAR CLOTHING STORE 4• l Iii upf 1111"1 ... w I{'JJ :,;:(JUH.• l'l\ .1 I <ll"r, r \ ,,,1 wu11• ;) £lu7.Zl"l\ i..~c 135 N. ?\lain. • 
arc worn by a 
mnjonty of stu-
dents in nil lead, 
, 1ml1k t' 1u1t I ,•1J11"alWl~ rnfn 111111• 11,. 111 'UI' 1 ,. al nn,·t· nrnkc• Hilt· <::• ~ <t• I:• i• ~ 11' ~ ,p + • + + ,1 
of tlw ~11 IUU!-,. plRC'4•:,. Tlu•~t: hnr I II i• ,1wl J;iµu ll(l 1111' utH• ,n· '"(l ❖ + + + + + ❖ + +. + + + + + + iug ('olleges. In buyinir a Lilley 
t.:uiform ,\'OU are 





"" " "'''' 
11
""
11 I r1 •J I + ATTENTION + • t· 1 I 1 • , ~ t l' OJJ , \\ .• n ,·ou 
thnt 1111' .ru .lit·IL ... \' Ln 1k,1 IJlliJ c1r t.tl1 Jl1'11Pl1Il • I Ju•. J.a:l ,,:fll.' u • + 
I I I I. + \\'e srll alt kinrls of new P a11,w-111 11 Tl'• ,·ut 11·r lt1 'w' 1 • lu1·"•' 111 1il11•r ,., --11d~11t, ·\\nult•tl + + 
~11wtit1ir1..• 'f tht• pl,n Pl'f-1. who. · lr - ' ti, I I I J' I . 1 · lUltl Sl'nt1ud hand ru111ilure 
c!a,;.g !!"armeut 
p~t·f,,cl lit lioest 
wnrkmansliip, /I t 
!.,west p r i c e. 
Write for Mtnlog". 
• 
111
"' "' ,. "" mo .,. H•1d will l'_\ Y YOli Tu\LF th m,-,,h·,,._ '' "t•' ~o ,~u~r,hs.L1ll 111 \\ t It I hr ...._,ii' rl1.tt Hl•ari, :, 4' 
1',c ~1!'1 1, Ut·'- of lhc ~1·1•111·. 1ha1 l111111ir, i ''·t·r,• 1wfnJ"h111al1~h: l,·f1 .. ,:.. l'ld{ 'E B .. \CI\ for it when 
I th l 1 tl, 11 ' + ~"" lr.:rvP sehool. IIJ JI :PJSI) rn. t•r H1l \t.• IC ~p4.1 w th .I ,., r •n 'ft1c1 {'. TS TIU fl{'t'tl ""' .,._ 
::ml ,; Sll"II t Hll'S. p.,rll~ tl;rew , h " ,.. t J •. l!>Sll' ,·,1 ,,r II honk . Logan 2nd Hand Store 
ll!L 11tNi' ' , "tl11rll'oU1~y"Hut w,,Jl,,,~lit•l'<'~sf. ltifa•·iln-.;t,; rh•ll Phnne 106. ! 
11.,, fl""JJh• ,,,,•r d· •· 1,1:,·<l the r••Mr'· 1111,,,r ,,111 n,·'11'1\ douhlt,.+ 21;.:io \\'e~t First 7'01·th St. + 
P 11,\ md rnr tlu: mni:.I. p:1t·t •~a,·r wh111 it \\'ds '\{ Id for 'rlii yl•»:•·._ \ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 1 
f ,rt1 1 ll l 1: Ian, ', lhnl t h•pl' B11zz1 1r wil Ht alt pruhabilit,, 
r,• 
The M. C. Lilley 
& Company 
COl,U11BFS O. 
ttn • .. nupr.• h:- wludi ,~~tit.''-~ ,uq,:1"'~ llrd• .,r ldsl ,,,:1r lll'cl:,,: 
--l•nt•,d f11 ~111''"'"'i11J :u~t1111.! on tlw 1,rn Bi.1..--t'f now' • 
J ,11 I f (l.1• ;1111:tlPIIT ' 
!'rnf :-:1111tli +t~lt-~1n111·d for I \II in sll 11, p11••••ntn1ior• "'"' 
~, 1-!rl'-:Jf ::,-;n ~ ·~'" a11d b,nn•d Uliu'k ... 
.... ti 1t1q ,tc\1 ~, nt 11\'PJ" 1lu11 at 
:,11111 ltli< l<I t Tur dn~ 1·rr, 1,111,. 
\Vilh flu• "'-1111 ~111 .. , rhu~ gnith.•d 
:ir<l I'll' 11111,l ,ii 1l:11c that th~ c:is1 
,mnt· nu:di1 th f ,r ~, son\ , hrl,nt 
lc, Lt• ,t•ul d•rn JJ nt mn:,• TJH• bny 
d. 1 ,, .,.,,,! l,ultl • ,.f I ~rili1.,•rl 
"',;nJk 1·v·t1l'IJII~ :-.01111• sli!.!111 1111s--
tok~ 
l1•l" h!1't1 twrlt 1"•~11 n~ nll thi< w,•.ck ---
IJH'r•1 i~ 110 rra.,1111 \\h,\0 "'' e:m'i Fir-.. Prt•fl. \rirnt do )"tlll rall 
lonk for U. n,iu;;hP{l prnd11dio11 at lll:11 pP1•p :':i••ht C'1111''-''' 1l.Jl'lll .fnl'• 
1Ju• i Jp,'r!J IT1111s1• loni:!ltl :ind lh~ 1'id1•r hll\'L ,,111 n tit,~ hill srd,· 
uwrrow that will Pftll:!I. if not ra,•, , ... ·c-r_\ nfkrnrin11 
t"!XPL•I~ urn• thin~ 1•,·r-r r :1f"kh•cl 1u 
1 h~ ,lJ 1111.a1 I\~ lin" :1t t hi~ ,n!"l.tit u • I S,•i•ou d r,•,•p. 1 ,funun, .a~k 
lion, \Yi 1 ,~· r he I· - 0111 1l1~•1't." with tlwm 
all th<' 1irr11•. 
Tb• -•lln·t•:.; of !"h,· trjp lo lf_v.. __ _ 
t·u :i w.l\' thw 111 Uh m,•an part to P'rnf I· lc-t ~l1t•r it, nrt. • J onl"c• 
tlir-- 11n• IJUI?' ,•fiurt~ of .:\Ir 1-' n dr{•W ,1 p1<tl1·rr 1,f Jhrvc.~ l:11h1•, HUJ 
X'l•l:,,,:otJ, pt nc.1ipnl nf tl11• Jlynun ii w.i ... ,-in lif,•lik,~ 1lrn1 m1•11 p:1s~• 
TO THE GIRL STUDENTS 
A Cordial Invitation to Make the EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 
Your Headquarters. 
ED. SELIG~1ANN 
"THE SHOE MAN." 
THE COSY CORNER, MAIN & CENTER ST. 
"WHERE THE CAR WILL STOP." 
~:_:_:_:_:_:_-_-:_-_-_- _-_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_. -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -~,---_ -_ -_-_ -_ -_ ..J-. 
THE STUDENTS STORE. Books. Stationery. Post Cards and 
Sonn·nirs. Always a ~fost Comple1e $lock to Sdeet From. 




Ilig-hest award at I. )I. Ph .• \.., 1909. 
We make a specialty of Sinden~ Work. 
":i•hrn,lj;:. who 1111dt>rtnok thl' r,Hht•1· n~ ln· t JI•, ' 1li<•i1· hats., ~~;;;:;;;;;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
,l,11i,•11Jt l~·k nf hri11;ri11!! th,, pl:,_, >:t11,l<·1,t " 11 Iha!' , noih,n~. T $200 BUGGY S200 BUGGY 
11,tr rhn,, :u,il of r,,u,in!? ruon•:l, 1l11w r. Jlll'lllrP ·,r n h"" mul $200 BUGGY GIVEN A~ A Y $200 BUGGY 
1nt1'TCsl I, mak,· lh,• i,,·nplr s11J'· th , \\ 1+ 111 th, · "'"''' l,asl«·I i,ml $200 BUGGY BY $200 BUGGY 
1 m' 11. B111 I,,, ,!iii his p1lrl w,·11. ir. foicl the•~. $200 BUGGY $200 BUGGY 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
I scnooL ~u r>PLTEs. sTx1 I< >Nc:H.Y I
TIARRTH -:\ITTRl<, <'O:\fPA ... ""'Y 
AURORA MILLI NERY 
The Late,;; Creations in 1eall ,md \\ 1nt1·r .\1 llinery 
.\gent for ~pirella Cors•'ts, Abs,,lntc ,. ctr rvuh-etl unt t,, break 
~l' Ilnst Call and asped mr,· I.inc. 
122 ::--<1rlh ;\fain. • )ppositr• ITolel Eag-le 
$2-00 BUGGY THE $200 BUGGY 
$200 BUGGY $200 BUGGY 
$200 BUGGY DUNBAR $200 BUGGY 
$200 BUGGY $200 BUGGY 
$200 BUGGY $200 BUGGY 
~200 BUGGY ROBIN so N $200 BUGGY 
$200 BUGGY $200 BUGGY 
$200 BUGGY CAMPBELL $200 BUGGY 
$200 BUGGY $200 BUGGY 
$200 BUGGY co $200 BUGGY 
$200 BUGGY • $200 BUGGY 
szoo BUGGY See Their Window $200 BUGGY 
$200 BUGGY $200 BUGGY 
PAGE SIX STUDE{iT LIFE. 
Alumni Notes 
Thre e Youthful Agric ultural Experts THE BEST INVESU1ENT 
ANY COW OWNER 
EVER MADE 
ThHL':--wlm1 mu1·e t1utu Oue )-lilliou l"ow 
(J~rw1·s llu• \\"0th ) O\'fl r hfHt· lmuul lN• UE 
1,.\\.\.1, \.'Hls,\l l SEl'All.\TUH Iv he, 
~i!l"l""'- '.-:~ -:-__,•lfrP1· th11-rv y, :\1'6 ur :$t<llltl'l\t(Jt' mw. 
.\ Ur• L .. ,,·i1l F't11·Ju S.rpnrn1,,r ,•o!;l;. frnm ~;i tu .:.;1i5 
H~("orttil!}J: tn capa ••ity lt .. :in•~ 1mtt('I' fat :rnt!' pr•l• 
1it11•1•~ ., l'n•111u of •mr,c>rior ,11rnlity ovrr i t n)· 1wttt11~ 
·s.v~t.•!u ,~r :111r 01h~r :-.1.·pui-nlnr t,•t 1ry tltnl' i1 " 0~1'(1, 
.Jl)II '\ ITOl!'rox 
'l'hc- l'hts.:: uf 1!111!,, ~o fnr our Pul'l"(>li 011 tht•::!,1.• ,·l"r_\ ,·xpt>r11mmt,s 
IR.l'~l!Sl \'ht~s. hiUs Cai1: ti, h~cornr al '\,·phi hi:-.t ~un1mt.·r. hPncc l -'-
tlUr n1ost ,1i~•tiu!?ni,.;htd ""t• pre- pN•uh11•:y w,·11 1111nlith•'1 to tnnr 
~Mt1 tu o\ 1r t~adl•r.,, ltida.\ lh •· uut 11H• phrn, alrl•Fttl) formu lated . 
pwt\lr4'S nC thrt.•,· ·11!1 hoy:,, 111'\\" nil 1\,,-.idr•~. :\Ii·. 'Fu1-r,,11•~ ,·nluminons 
in t.hc ompluy of ti\<' l s. D1•p:11t aud ln,·i1l 1·1•rlllt .. r llw year':-, 
m~n1 of .\ ~rh~nlfm·e :uiO all ,11 wnr"k u\ \1•phl •• mmh•I nC ~lt.t'h 
UIU(•b ,11.'\'UtNI l.u th,· \\'Ol'k th.i1t w11di. ,~111 .11111·1) s11rrpl1•1llf:'"lll ~fr. 
\'l•t·y rllpid n<hfl1h.•f'm~n1 nn\y l ,,, (' 11rcl11n :-. W"'J"!\.'l".!'lll''' · The Brig~ 
r~r••tlich;d ror thllut Ilt,;u~ hulll Ilhd 1 S,·h10I l,H•.t~ on a.bl{' 
lnmu·lwtl 11111$ f>nrly in Jif1• on :nu] p1>p11l11r 1c:wl11•r. one who 
r1 ,trt•rr;,,,, or (jo\·1·rn111PU1 ~l't\"it••·· Hu \\ •th hi,;;;, r.1an~· tufon~ \\'8~ lH•lp-
prome1tiot1 i.u lhl'ir Tt'!-.fH'f'tl\·,, Hu io~ llwm iu ,·nrion-s ,tudc•ut n<'• 
rrnus i,;, b(•.\Olhl 1lwrr hnri.f.nn. 1iYi1'nt -.,wh :1~ ,llh11•!11•-;. n-nd dr:\-
i-.l10ul<l the:, r<•m1-1.1n with the Dt.• 11nrfo·...,. lfow1,,•H•r (';u•,Jo11 's ~N•t•t• 
partnit>nt. for n~rfulnc~~ iu hi~ 11•w cw•.i1ion 
p \" Pnl'llon at thl• l1f'!!I01tlu·!' whllt- h•s..;, ,.lin'l't. 1~ lnAnih•ly . _ I ~ .... :i,••r 
c,f 1h1~ rr, 1-..,,111 ,l'hunl \ 1•11r .\-...,;;;,1 t• 
n.nl .\~rlllHHUh,1 ilt tlw rtnh Es:• ,1 n. 1lorto11 11.t!'i. ht!"'t:. with I h· 
p, 11imf;lll ~tntintt 11.11,l lHl,•r In Burl•tlu 1,l Eutomc,!.1gy, tr.~ 0\: 
strw.dn?' ln .\ •:r,mtnn; an,1 v.11·1 parl1111•11t of .. \~1·i<n:it11rt11• rvt•t 
llllS oth<'"r s,•1c11N•s :-t1 fl:+· liri!:ha11• ,,111••• ~•·ad1rnting. TT,• hfl lw, IJ 
Tli:eh ~hu,•1. ha" jn~t n•<'eht•<l ,, , i..hitiotwd iu till' Rau .Jonquiu \ ·111 
l\J\J)lli11tint.•1H fro . Ill Ill•• BlU'('Rll n-" I 1t.•Y ' .·.11ifHr(l1H wtwr hi• is _r1nw ill 
Pinnt lndn .1 n· lle will tat t• ~•hare:,~ nf 1'H '.!•1\·1•t 11t11l'nl dl\'(• 1~ 
(•htl1'l!t' uf tit,: "'f•rfr, .. n[ l'".lqwr ;n 11"'..; ... r th' 1or'.tfl!!•· thrip. 'r", 
nu•uh \\llh ,u1tl 1•ru1•~. 1•arn"d nu '!-<hn\\ that ,'I. H ln:1-.11·1 for1,wlt•·11 
1•111tjuh1II,\· 1,y rlw ft•dt•J'al !?'O\t~r11- 'lht• / c· 1\'I' tili:,• ih1 lihnt;· 11r 
1111'111 nntl llw :,O:.ttttP F.x~11··ri11\t'-llt 'ttrntlll • f1 J'lfl'M• 1·•:t1 ·'il from a rt•· 
Rtalintt , n11 1h,· 1•xrwrinu-11tal t••·ttl 1,·tter: 
fnrm 11.l ~•·phi •rtih f,. till' p11,i-1 ''1 w,~n1 lo r1111 m n wnrit 111 .. r-! 
tiou 1·~--,·,mtl~-Ot•t•n1>it-·d h.r F !) for :-:itntl,,111 T,•r'-. l h:n·1• 111·•1'-n r,~
F'RtrC'll. whr1 !?Ot-'S to the I1luhn l'1.•i,ina f'11pi1-;. at l1·t,-r-.·1~ .... llfh T 
Station. Vim•e woTked 1Tith ' -f,·, nlwnys rend th•m 11 rn1J.1!l• nwl 
h\'11'•' n d:t\· 1•\·t'r\" 11:tv iu tlw , ,~·1r 
Tt iu,·nln•s.' for l~s !:lbur thar; tt
1
n,: s,•t1i11n "i-\'"'"'111 
nml run~ ,,n.._h~, .. hos i:rruf1,1r cap:1,,.it\' nncl J;st; fron~ 
h 1 len tim,~s lon?!'.-•r than ,my olb.-•r \1·1,arntor 
That.,,.lm~ II J)l:: \.;\\':.\LltC'l•lf'llh•ra:1.,11•h .. -. ~~"l '"""' tlH• l'l,..., )l!'lllf" 
111111 rr,,,111,1,11, 1,, n t, 1ttu11ntt1 .. , nnd 1twn K'•t• oo 11nl(l!'.,\O rl),'bl .. 1,,nr tor 
11111\t,-,... ..... ,,.,.111~ ,, ... , ... 
-.nf11rn• ,,1h, r "l"\•11ra1nr,,.. ,.,.,.. •-ou,·rrn,·d 10 .. , Ir ,~;jll ,ur 1''•""" 1b,o ;,1 
l'RO\'KO l)'F'. J_\\'.\I, mlu•lhOr•lwi,l'ln, •n,1 Uu• o" L\r.,,. rm1li•,..., wlU1 
lloirt.• ~l"IH"••'C''l"'rw1u•c- 111•1t•1•11r;i,t•n , .. 111~1r11.-Uo11 ,uti\ 1lr,.,l1o1,n1r111 1 lll'n.-
t,,r$'lt1U"n ""lr.e-1\lMI\U ••11a.t1U(l.r." tlrnu ~II 01ol'at11.-l"!o .,ru1v. lu 111.-t 11·•,., 11111 
11,., fl,f.. 1, -\\ U, lut.• fo1'11,"•1\1••111111,t ,t1<1n•r,JNtt1 .... 1 tlt~ulh"""' '' "° 
'l'l1,,i· "lirttt.1111k.., th,•0£ l,\\',\f. f 1:1~1~1 !-.t·l•\lt,\'l••fl f,. hn4 11r 
., ~tlllt"ll1 ''"' O'Ot\"1"' ri,•r O'\l ' I' 1111nt .. , ,1n,1 '" IIIT••t1,ir 1 \ l>dl'/)" ••li'l'Ot't ,·.-o 
h,,,,• ~ ... 1111,t "f'~-" fl'r •l•·lir.i ·lnt: 1.-.1111\kr, 
\1uliol,1t,,iuw11Df't \\',\f.1t11wt,11 , ,,,, ,,,i,t 1.,,r <uf-Art•lll'T ,,.,,, 
, ,., • hUlll yuu 1,,.~1• - .,1111nr,1 J·,1111...,.•lf 11,ri, , · ,.,-r ,,rJ ,,f all 11, ,. 1111,1 .. 
1n•ll1 ,\11.1 •f<• .. lfl" t •('!p;ar"1nr 111, .. r1,11ul1111 •• ,, 1, 1111<1 f,f I Ill .IT!"'' ot-. 
'" ' •lC IM "11J1f'1•u111piUt} ,'.;u-,•ll 
THE DE LAvA::. Sr.pt> RATOR Co. 
Q;,;,i;+<a-1 Ontc-e::.: 
tlirnu~h with k1.•~n1'1>I iul t-r0!-:1. 
'l'he pr\!'~PtU ~1:Hf is '-'t"rtoiuly I 
kcepill!! I IH' paper up to ii> past 
-.taut.lard. ;_md i t~ di:stl'ibution 
autou i the graduates is, I feel 
snrc. tloinq u1u<-•li to keep them_ in 
totH"II with I h1,iiJ• ~\Jma. ..\later 
\' , • .,~ ~illl'CJ't>,fy > l'lnrs, 
J. R. HOllTO~. 
nu cro H. 1. s . S).llTl I 
DENTIST 
U.'\.S lot.\JN --rt'Rf.KT 
Ors. Stewart & Stewart 
l)J,;:-o;TrSTs 
\l\'£R l"IU .... 'T S.A'l"IQXAL 1L\~i,-
l'.d Box. :H:l. 1,inclsuy. Calif." 
t.ii•niul E,1. \Yalters. as ulren<ly 
,t al vc.l in 1 hPse <'oh1010::,; rernUy 
.,,,e- ii<":' ,to•:- ..... 3-q.•<!••l! .. • 
¢' The Common Room Club + 
ST JOHN 'S HOUSE + 
Book.... 111nl:!'n1.inL~. ~runes. •I· 
Ut.'L'l'J1t,,d a u•ry t.'~crlh•nt 1,o~ition • po1,I table...... shutlle boarll, -;. 
in O,,, Hun:nn ul C.:bt-IDJ~t r, m 1 • ~hmH 1· a n <I L n b bathg 1 + 
. to + 
\\' ,;1-.ih111!.!li'U1. ~). V. nml thos.e w ,1' ·= + ~ ,:;.. ,t~~t:.,c~~l . .., .:,. • • • 
s:m h1111 ht•:!ITI 111:-;. \\ork tltt'r .. 
r \ t'I ct•rhnu nf hi~ S\lft(I. ~~ \Y t' I 
;)If' 1wp111!.: lo '.!l'I u !'t-,\ 1 \\"'n h• 
m~t•m lmpr •• .... ~1omJ•· hefort.~ IU1.;..:. 
I 
THE OTHER MEMBERS. 
\\'hilt in ,,•ho,ll fhe joll\' (•lnsi.. I 
of l'lltfl ~ainNI a n•pu1nt1ou for 
ph11.•k~ ,lnring, nm.I ,•r'lh~1•1u·i~r I
wha•h -.I 111 s1utul.~ 11nri\'nllP1l. 
Utah D~ntal Co. 
nn ~- E r;n1-:E" '.\l '.!r. 
fi '1nm l';iteN. 
\\'lu, 11111 tlwir n11nwt·nls nn th1• I 
111\n•r 1·,,11I wlw11· 1ln• ,\ 11t1w 
~l,~u1m, Who J)TOYidt•d a ,irink 
i11~ fo1111rnl11 for us ntl- a thing 
11£ bNHll_,· ltthl a snurrt" or h,·nltb I 
fHI" 11\·1•1•, \\'h)', 11.tl' 1•ln>1:-.: uf lHO!l, 
I\\ ,·nh ~1 r•llt,:. Tilt• olhl•r --~\·t•JJ · 1 
1 ,.,.,1 1111•111 h1•r... i,r,· yttrlou: .IJ ,•n-




STUDENT LIFE, P,\H.J!; SEVE~ 
Bring Your Money to our Bank 
tr ... v·ou wnnl courtW,)H!i tn,atm,:ut. suti~nctor,y , Ln~incss-
like dL':11ing. ,rl' ar~ alwuys ph!Hl'\Pd to ».c1•omnwrfal~ 
sLu<l~nt-, b;- takirl~ car~ of 1,lre•r· 111011,•y for· them to be 
clrawu fro;11 time to timo .ts n,:t•<i, .. <l. 
CACHE VALLEY BANKING CO. 
LOGAN, UTAH . 
I 
Ur. 'l'l111111ns• unn1111th•1nwnt llf ,1 1•  • • + + w ~ •ii • f· • ~· • 
flll:-iilirrn }JI Enn·ka c-ausctl quit!.! u .. L,ulie~. P}np S-l1tH'S, nurrojaps(• 
· I •. · · "',:11n11111teerl Patent Leather• ,t 11, ru I re )';cn1oi- scct1ou 01 l ~ f-:tu,t~ for )l,·n , nl~o best • 
ehupel. I gratl,·s of I~ uhl11:t· floods. t:a ll • 
I 
~- -i1' 01t ANDREAS PETERSON • 
If .,1111 t11i,-;:--qt•llin:..: your Shut .. (.- + + • -i', s, •?, c;i + 4, • + 
t•rll l,iri: ju~• bu;- a l~Of',\' nr 1}111• 
I f' rhe f1,(•al (;ht~r•l ·..-. it will St•r,-.l 
l!Parl_r 11~ w~II. 
r.,:i4\' •~•!ltiq> •• 
YUM! YUMI I) 
I 
' "-!hakf•:sJ•f'ar1•" n r'ht.•111, [. nsk-
•---------••------------ -----,_;. i~d tlw s.tort•J'0(1111 ln·q1f'r fnt• ~.uu1,j 
1Q-• + +--!--+ • .P. -!a & • • ti· 4- • ~1't• the, 1u·1J'or111ancc at 
+ + upt'rn bou~t- :-i,aturdu,r night. 
That BOOSTER POP CORN + 
tastes good.. Of course it + 
· does. Th.ere 's a reason. Pure • 
A. C. BUTTER used. + 
rhc parr goric ,rtrnt ltc wauted wa" , ... .,.+>l>•~ •i>!>+<!>+ 
LOCALS. 
II.' r·ui1;,1II i~ :1r11l. 'I• •:, -~ ,& •!> -:, •• + • • + 
4i l..'a11 auy 111w al'l fnoli~h: lf ::,;o .,\Us !"\tpw;1i-1 • '\. ... o\\, :trids. nil 
<-1- ( -1• - - Z- -2i ·.:> 0 & 4' ~• fl r,J,•nsP do it. ;lS loeaJ~ Arc Jmr-tl tu l"t1111b y1uu lrnir up ht·rt · nud t will 
WHISKERS!! • 
Shave? Shampoo? Massage? • Well Is It a halreut then? 
;tt·L -..an• IH11~ al flw 11w1·a hum,,._,, 
C 
1
alt· l1 f ht• ...,,1,irit ;rnd boost. .\ Xnn · Hu1 1 rnn 't. )li1w is iu -t· 
MITCH ELL is the one to do it • 
RIGHT 
J.!.' m w,.~ mm,t h:tn· . I ii ~ q, IQ ·) ,3, ·:'I -& ❖ ❖ ,: .. <P E, • l!t ,.\h,, 1~ lr\"111!! lo det·iil<J whif'l1 I!<! m~· ~Hil r:1s:,, un,1 it i~ cln\\"JJ Ht 1he ( :• ,..., 
41 
11,i •~ ,u ~ <i1' ,:,- .;. 
T:11\ l 1·041k~tou 
olluJ. nl. allt•111bl 
Ball Un,, l111s j11~I 
L'nlif. 
nn 
th,• 11111.,L t1fllh:11lt- tu /!'<'I L1ll'ilJc up,·rn hn11-~1mw. ,t We Sell All The + 
nltl .\, (' In l,11• t111i11 o1J 1i11w or !{d l~t.l lo e Leading Brands of + 
lhc )l1li1ar,1· 
tdlU'lWll fJttlU 
hl·;1 \'1•11. Tia• :\l issp.., \'i1 :.riuin auil l <· Cutlery a.nd Gt 
l), ,tJ 11 n,wi!'ls t·nl..i·lairw,I '1'111•,.) Hardware G, 
l'rnr Ev:ius 1warl,1· ha,! 11 ~lmk,· f!,i, ,•wni11::. 11 hn1101· ,,r )liss -:, LARSON HARDWARE CO. "' 
• • • • , ,: ic"" 4:· •" .,._ q,, •J ~· ~~ ~ ,+ 1• •Sl-,p ---- / "l"u lw r,·atl, 111 an exam. raper, [·.rlna nod )Ir Lanwl :,ituola•;· nf 
I I \, .. II l t . l · · · · · I 1 I I ' .; ❖ + ❖ -~ + + + + + + + + + + + 'r,•sit 1•nr , 1< so,• waste >l!ut••. lh,• ~11lluw111~: "Lt•Hh XVI w11, :,;a 1 '.".''' w ,., 1•1U111• tip 1n Rlfr11<, 
1 ,11 .,P\'R lla "·' n 11ashont :1111( rm <:t•l:i ,Dt·ll d11nn11111,• Fr~nch revo. '"'' )hl1lar)" R:tll + Nelson & Linnartz : 
:::r: ;~:'itn wa, not al lhl' ~lili-lI11t1UII" _·__ 1: •.;;~+c~~,:;e+T:;;:;::: ~i~;;~ ~!~v!~ R~E~t: 
-- - l'rof. ~lc•wai-; mfo1·111,•cl J•;g:hr•rt + Th Pl f S d + ❖ :--:atio1111I Rank + 
1-:11;, .• /,·11"·11,_ one nf nu, · funne r that thr) had ,·w11sed th,• funthull I+ e aced or tk dents ,., ❖ + + ❖ + + + + + + + + + + + + 
t',.111111~r,•rnl sh1ile11t was . ":'•.': f,.Jlnws frnni many rhinl!> nnd tlw ! ~0J~~1°RTIN°J
3 
E 0f  ! ❖ + + + +,;. + + + + + + + + + + 
:1bo111 lh1• <·tlflt .. ~e 01111 c.ln~ Lis. 1,1:h n 11'":HII th1•\· wc·rl": nuf ex(•11s- + • 
W•·•·l, :,;1,., is 11
1,w u sl<'li•ll!tilph,·r isl ·f,0111 nit lhirr!!' "'8, <in1• (11 •· + + + + -~ + + + + + + + ,i, ❖ •r '•' SPECIAL PRICES + 
iu rh,• Pnr .. ,1 ,._.. sel\·fr,. at Pocat,·1- r l.,•ir ,.,_,."'"'Vl' 11111dr•"'·' · <!- •· ,s, + •!o ,.. •,• " .,. ~ ~• , . <!• '> + : 
la. ldAhn. • ~ + GIVEN TO + 
~'111· ,Ju~l•'s1·11, a st 11<.lent Qf ~ 
f,·w .~-\'HI'-~ a:!o. \"i ·1ted the si•lwo l 
furn ~horl t1m • 1 ta~t 8.f\ltutlay . 
)!1" ,hast, ,,.,11 Hni,hP<l a sliort 
1·011r~1l ... ,.Jwul m P,ox Eldor 
l'ro;, J'e1l~1so11 wa, ,•xplaiuiul! • WM. CURRELL • ! STUDENTS + 
.\lill un 's " Par·:rdi.-t• l,,,st · · h> Et1g, -1• Tho !'\tudcnts Expressmnn 4 ❖ + 
\ '. !I'll! '" lu• wa, nnxi,rn,s to eiw "' T.en,·e orde1·s at Riter -t- + AT.. ......... + 
tlw ~I tHlrub a pit•tnrf• or lh<' low~ ❖ Bros. nr11!!' Stm·IJ. ~ + L d ' • 
,.,. r,•)?illll, sai,I; •• L<'t JOIII' illlHJ!· ❖ Bell Phou~ 456 K ··1: un strom s : 
i11 ,~ un~ work. F•wgel. all ahouf ~ @ ❖ + 
11:,• ela,, ronw am! l!O to Hell... ,S, 0 ·• ·•• 4> <!• .:> + ,; ~· ,;, <lo 0 "' "' + + + + + + + ,.. + + + + + + + + 
I 
.\ Clu-111. 1 ~t11ilPnt h11, n da,,' l'·,,f llt,111'1" "i'\. E. llam,•11 GOLDEN RT'LE i\JE.RCA::--:'l'ILE CO::\IPAN Y 
iu ½rn, ju:-.t lwfn,·c• b<•gi1111iu~ 111t~ 
1 
tu jm,, pl:'.i•r~d on lhr mnrk,:t l"ws:.. T,r., :rrn ~Tn-t:11:·r,. 1ui1As, t·T.u,. 
("lu•Jn. l.1:th. wn,k. Th ,~ no ,lonht ... ,~,,•nd IHW ,·urir•l11·~ .,r (1•11.1 to The Cash Store ';;1:.:.~\·:.:::;,~:;i~l~~:~~~~·~::~\,!!'.1:i::.!:.~;!1 ~~::~r!; 
ni•(•nnul-s fo1• his nsking !t"IJ ' 11 \,·I, it·li lw ha-; i!h""II ~io11x 1 ndinn Out J.Yhtt•lt. UN' l...;u~,u tt,r 1',1-'lh HI 1n le,~ j·f'r l"f'lll Ir .... t lia1l frmJ.: Ihm· lll('rt"bnnt• a11d sold 
tor 1•11-1l1 .111 ::,·, l••-·r t'C'nt t1'!P!J lhlll\ sn10.lr.; .,1M tm rrf•llt Dy l;,u.1 IN~ good~ rt.t. l<•w~r pl"(<ic11 )"OU 
pua+h of nnat1)rn),' to tf!st j he pro.. m,m,-~ s1u-h n, Opata llllll "'ka, l,lr , · .. 1lvh1;!' \,J\lr tD'llh•',1-· . Try ll1 lllld 1,.. C011Tllll'~•I. \\'lj NDIIJll) 1h(' WhOl!"I fnmH.:,· fron1 heacl 1.0 
111•rt ie (Ir c~h tori nr f II !q)i.J and I\ a!.rn. 'rh<• ~iwp; ha..... ~:'":".;.'_·:-'_'-·_·:":':·-·_"-'_' '' ":' -··:•':'':''-·_ .. :"-'_'-'_''-_'':":s~_•·-·_·:"":':··: :':"-_' : -'_" ''-'_-~_·-·_":"-'_":'-' __ N_·-·.',":-'_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ ... _ 
:1 1u11•111lat· ,n1y of prn11tP'!lC•i11.z .-
<IN urnn make, I he student for- the•"'· :ll,r. (~IIH) Ir· wi l! , ,.,, p1•n·, 
zt'f M:11 he c•v1-•r knt•w hef,)r~ as is J n11u111,~1~ tht•m. J 1,·iw .,., 
1•rovrt1 bJ th i:-; nn~wt~l· 14, tt l"!_Ue.!'l.- ----
tiu11 n,kcif h~· Pr of .Jr,o~en: Plf~as,, tlu uul j1ul~t• h:J,tily ! Ir 
1
'Ch~mll"r shows wnethP1· a ma.u !i;; 1,r,111 ,.,J,11111<1 ,,,,. H J·n111h ,·lin!!'i11,: 
nutseulinP. f1.•1nl11iw .. or nent<"r." ,·iol.•n;Jy t , a y1mJJ1.! l11d,v "s hmul 
---- , in thr ha ll nnt·th or th,• lil1rar.1·. 
Call in---Let's Get Acquainted 
lh•tli 11111 phnrtP"- Hre ll.1\\':iys at i our s1•r,·it0 t'., Ji[akc ~apper's 
sn.11r m•·t:li11~ p!s.t•1.•. \Ye t"arry ~• •fhm~ hn1 lir~-t class l,,"OOds 
uud ·wl11•11 in nn~d of m1ythirt:t in our liu<! will :1ppr~ciate 
~·wu· 11unmn;...-c-- \'nurs rrspe-<!tfully. 
CY. E. NAPPE R .\ntt.)ng tlti· Un,·,..r-nnr's p:trty I app-11·1•utl 1111C1"liap,}111111•1l 0 .l fowl. wlndr t1llf'l1d,,,1 Uw ;1filitarr l!,111, lr ,e,• llll'tn oucl nr• with II r,•.-~•wh 
11·,,,.,. ('nl  nu,1 ~frs T.nnd, r_.:,1, aud I ,ulu<t- - rl,m't ' "' alam11•d a, lh~~ 
'\lr:,,;. l(~.;;;l(l'r. ('ol. a11<l '\ft-s Ilm1th arP·ottl~M r~b·m·,in!? tt<·ir pnrt iu :....------~..........._~~u-
<'ul a111l ;1Irs. Rlltl:?•·1·, Col, .,11,J ·1'11<• t lirnl ... r, ,. 1 
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY 
~Its, Wt·i!?hl r,11. nnd ~rr. I 
!)ur111•"· ('nl. :rnd )fr.-.: .• raPkHn~. / \Yh, 0"\ lluH lar~P J(•n11••mno 
t•oi 1lour11,•. \\:-ir,f ~u and )[rs; j arnuml ~,•h111,l H !!nn:? llli~II~ 
Pr;itt , ,TnclJ!<" ~tt·itllp, fli' Pf1111tz I wor1tl1 ·1·,~d Jn...,I w,•i\1" nftt:\r ..,.-.,.•mi:: 




rfff!•'iim, I~-~UJPU Hats Shoes I), It r-:,wn,-~r. Hishnp Williams S11(•1J•UII. lhe llllllllll\Otn C•(•nt.•r nr l'rc,. ,nul ~h-,,. L , !--tnhl. K 11 t,·11 Y•'"" ""'"· P""-' Pi-of. L111:!• r~1lli!-i1rr~ 'l'ru ... t,~P!-. ~ll:i:iJI y·, G.nte~ to11 wa~ 1•c,m·l1 !n !hpsr- rin~--s .1nd 
an.11 J·}lizal ,<,th t' 1[i•\uu<", ~fi,s I inf"nnufl'd 11 .... thnt .. 1rr . ~ -w,•u•,;c111 I 
.\h1,,·1• ~IH',\" :1wl th.-. two ~hs wa~ onl~- m1t:> of lour !!tan f~ who 
Wrnthell~. 't•lny,·<l iu 11re fo,,, nt tlrnt fim~. '---------------- __ ______ , _____ __ 
OPPOSITE T~BERNACLE 
PA(H: J,:JGll ' l' STUDENT LIFE. 
Ladies' Gym. Shoes Ho\\< ell-Cardon Company 
ALUMNI NOTES 
hi~ 1·1•111ints t.•P11H.h uf lift, on th(-
llill m 111, ,·nil) niw •!I•••· 
'1'111:: <ll-1:T )Jr Rb1>n1I t"isiti-d 111~ 
'."it•hmil. and in <•hnpc-1 ht• told th• 
'l!o! lllIL'uts of his work us :l 1·ivil 
) fl's. Etu·l Bc:unior, fll'•~ lu 1s.,· ut 
prih• lira l ft!!I i1·11H1rt·1• nm1 p;:a(lt1-
1•al ,tmur'-ilil· ...;,•it>u, ,. n1 thl"' BN1-
niu11 fMrllL H F n ""'"· 1, )h1rr11.\ 
l't3l1. C'aclmu-. \\':11la1•0 ·j.., sale, 
:i~,•ui fur u lat!:t-" •·ommt'ri•rnl cu!!itWf-1•_ lir, t wit h p1·ivatc ,·nm-
hon~('. with 1lw nltimnt. tihj,it•t nf pnnJt,, untl now for a numhrr rif 
!!'oine- infn horli1•1i'i1nr,·. P,n1k is r•"Hl'., wi rlt th " I '" ~. Rc-rlamntion 
~1-r,·iN·. PArtic-ulut'ly in t{'T(h.;,ti1H! 
OM \ ,·n!.."'a!.•vd ill Liu·tll' 1l111rt· and W• ri· hi.., l.Wt·t.lmlt~ of lht• Ri, ' florirultw 1• nt Pr~,,·11. 
" " P Ila~· ww, :i '"i~ tor nt fht· 
i\l iHtarr H,,11. lrnrin2' <~1,ml:\ tn 
Lo.!'.!UH ·1•l1if'lly u11 h11~ rn--..... ,1 r 
i ;J :,mh--pr11j(•1..•1 , 1 T orn.a. 11n1l nf 
the t>11~it1t•t--ring ff"-nt~ in tul'ninS? 
t lw t•Otff:-;l' of Ow I 'i,lor;ld.o R i ,,er 
nl llw :<all,111 l-iink. )Ir Rbcarl 
" Jf•lnrunl rr .. ,11 ;1 t~p to Kn1t!>kl"· 
:11 .,J,,.; itl• ' dt F.11~nmpm rn t. 
'.\:t~hnt-ika. and l<1wa tie "•·nl nt 
\\._1.1mm~ 
tlu !'1•111111,1 11f 1-:n,·,•reilr ~,w.r tn .J~1l1n T <'n 1C f1I Jrn-,, ~ont' 111 
p11r,·h11-.1• , 1 l.1•nl ,f .1,•r--,•VR f,,r •l:c , , w , nrk :,.\,tit' lo i nreltn; ... ,· . 
...:1at•• Pri'.111,11 )\r r-:11111'.1' hru11g1't I 'ti !'\1 ur ll n l-;t£>111~ f11r l lw c•,) ... 
h:1,·k t••11 li111 ,J, r:-.1•_\ "".; nn1I fh•• ' 1!!1• 
TO Tt-lE MEN STUDEI\ITS 
A Cordial Invit .. bon to Make th e E~CLUSIVE SHOE STORE 
Your Headquarters. 
ED. SELIGMANN 
" THE SHOE MAN " 
THE COSY CORNER. IIIAIN & CENTER ST. 
'' WHERE THE CAR WILL STOP " 
~p f•Ci11I . .\ th.·nl ion LIIYPU to th I •• I~ I\' Fitt1t1i! ., ( fllns c;,,t'~. 
(iflt1°l' o, •'r llowell -l'•, I, n ,,,._\" ,;n11,h t'o 
'111ic1 II our-.• 1J to 1:?: ,L Ui ~ ' n _j p "'· 
Ji'R A ?--K 0. R E Y:J:S OT ,ns. <\C. n. 
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During 11Student Life" Preps, Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, 
Seniors and Profs. should of necessity dress as well as theit 
purse will afford. If we can't fit their head, body. feet or purse it 
can't be done in Logan. During your school days here make our 
store your purchasing 
ground and you'll 
find ours the sign of 
satisfaction. 
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